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S

Ah! Jo - an - na says that she loves me.

C

Ah! Jo - an - na says that she loves me.

T

Ah! Jo - an - na says ______ that she loves me.

B

Ah! Jo - an - na says ______ that she loves me.

Jo - an - na's like a day with

Jo - an - na's like a day with

that she loves me. Jo - an - na's like, like a day

summer on the way. All beautiful and gay and

summer on the way. All beautiful and gay and

summer on the way. All beautiful and gay, beauti

with ______ summer on the way. All beautiful, all beauti -
One of Joanna's smiles lights up the sky for miles; She walks in beauty through the night. And when she does, I stand there.
star - ry - eyed, So proud_ that I am 

star - ry - eyed. So proud_ that I am 

star - ry - eyed. So proud_ that I am 

I stand there_ star - ry - eyed, So proud, so proud that I am 

by her side. To think we ev - er met. I 

by her side. To think we ev - er met. I 

by her side. To think we ev - er met. I 

by her side. To think we ev - er__ met 

can't be - lieve it yet! She rea - ly has my heart, and 

can't be - lieve it yet! She rea - ly has my heart, and 

can't be - lieve it yet! She rea - ly has my heart, and 

can't be - lieve it yet! She rea - ly has my heart, and 

here's the wild-est part, Jo-anna says that she loves

here's the wild-est part, Jo-anna says that she loves

here's the wild-est part, Jo-anna says that she loves

here's the wild-est part, Jo-anna says that she loves

here's the wild-est part, Jo-anna says that she loves

here's the wild-est part, Jo-anna says that she loves

me. Jo-anna's me, she loves me. Jo-anna's me, she loves me. Jo-anna's me, she loves me. Jo-anna's me, she loves me. Jo-anna's me, she loves me. Jo-anna's me, she loves me.